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he said.
After four months training at

tIn- national Flil headquarters in
Washington and Quantieo, Va., a-

gcnls are assigned to any of the 52
field offices.

Mr. Settle pointed out that all
agents carry credentials and a

badge, and urged that the public
always closely examine the cre¬
dentials of men who identify
themselves as Flit agents. From
time to time, he said, some men at¬
tempt to profit by posing as fed¬
eral agents.
The Ashevilie agent displayed

the FHI credentials, badge, and .38
caliber service revolver, lie said
that the Flil has found that small¬
er caliber pistols are not powerful
enough for use by the Investigat¬
ors He added that agents may al¬
so carry, if they wish, the snub-
nosed "police specials" or the .357
Magnum known as the most
powerful of all hand guns. The
Magnum will completely penetrate
.in automobile enginu block, he
said;

In response to a question, Mr
Settle says that the FBI has CPA's
in its ranks to help handle special
cases such as reported hank short¬
ages and anti-trust suits, where
the services of an accountant are

required.
Many people are not aware of

just what cases the Federal Bureau
ot Investigation handles, the a-
gent explained. Three types of
easts over which the FBI has nu

jurisdiction, he said, are:
-Income-tax violations, handled

by Bureau ol Internal Revenue in¬
vestigators; liquor law violators
handled b\ the Treasury Depart
incut, and forging of government
checks, handled by the Secret Scr-
vice. (AH tuner forgery charge:
.hi investigated by the FBI, how
ever, he added: >

In reply to another question, Mr
Settle asserted that FBI agent;
are not allowed to use "thlrd-de
grot tactics and lose their job;
it they resort to "rough stuff."
The agent also entertained thi

Kiwanis members with an accoun
of two interesting cases in whict
lie lias been concerned recently.
the passing of $22,000 in fraudul
ent cheeks over a period of mort
than a year by two colored men
and the robbery of a bank it
Fletcher.

Praising Western North Caro
11nit Mr. Settle termed the moun
tain region as "a fertile field it
which to get excellent peraonnc
for the FBI."
The agent's appearance hert

-1 w as arranged by Hooper Alexand-
1! er. Jr., chairman ot the Kiwnnis
1 Inter-Club Relations Committee.

Club president llye Sheptowitcli
s I presided at the meeting.

Clyde High Hi-Lights
By VIOLET LINDSKy

The senior class will be "busyiiI as bees' this week. They are sell- '

ing magazines to help defray their j;
expenses to Washington. t1

Friday, the senior class will tour
the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company. We certainly appreciate
the "School Dm?" booklets that
they sent us recently. ! i

. 1
The Halloween Carnival last Fri-

day night was a big success. Win-|
ncrs in the beauty contest were
Elaine hong, third grade and Gcr-
aldirte-Hill. ninth grade.

Dean and Gene Medt'ord, twin,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Med-!

(ford and sponsored by the senior,
class, won the baby contest.

The junior class conducted .'

ijuiz program in assembly Monday,
rhe questions pertained to Hay¬
wood County and the candidates
in the November 2 election. Mrs.
Sara Brown explained the ballots
[o us.

The Journalism Club published
)ur second newspaper last week.
If possible, it was even better than
he first issue A new addition to
ihe paper was a birthday calendar.

...._

Four members of ttie junior class
attended a Family Life Conference
in Asheville recently. Those at¬
tending were: Don Livingston.
Frances llall, Virginia Fisher, and
Frank Chambers.

Hope all the students enjoyed
the holiday Tuesday.

Area Meeting
Set By ASC
An ASC area meeting has been

scheduled at the Buncombe Coun¬
ty courthouse, Ashevillc, at 9 a.m.
Tuesday to review and discuss
questions with new and re-elected;
ASC county committeemen and of-
fice personnel concerning the ACP
program, marketing quotas, per-

1J formance. administrative and other
ASC programs.
The county office manager, coun¬

ty committeemen and office per-
sonnel will attend. An all-day meet-

'

ing has been arranged. in order
that committeemen taking office
may have a complete background
so they will be in a position to per-,
form their duties immediately on
taking office.

. Family Retreat
M APPOMATTOX. Va. <AP» T.I
, W. Moses began his family retreat
. from Appomattox. He entered a

1 Lynchburg hospital for an opera¬
tion. Early next day lus wife went
to the hospital for checkup and

? treatment. Stale Sen. Charles T.
| Moses, their son, followed thein a

j few days later.a pneumonia pa-

j tient.

Off-Beat Terrapin
OKANC.K. Va. <AP> - Theodore

(J. Scott, who has bi'i'ii a terrapin
fancier for 40 yeais^ says he is
puzzled by a stray terrapin which
has appeared at his place. Al¬
though terrapins are nocturnel
feeders and a bit secretive al)oul
the whole matter, the new- terra-.
pin at Scott's comes in and eats
front a bowl "just like a puppy."

Scott keeps a lot of terrapins and
races them for his grandchildren
They are seldom affectionate hut
Scott put an identifying mark on
the stray and took it and others
to a friend's home a mile away.
Next, all were at the friend's
home except the stray, who show¬
ed up at the Scott's for a morning
handout of food.

Spider Parlor
VTEKD, Calif AI*. A tiny

spider stopped a watch. Jeweler
James tVilmarth said it crawled
into the watch and spun a web.

Election
(Continued from Page 1)

INSI K > NCE COM MISSION Kit
Charles K. Gold <l)i 5 483
1' l ed Flick <It > 1 .(>22 .

HaywoOd voted, according to un- .

official returns from 22 of 29 pre¬
cincts. overwhelmingly.about two
to one for the five constitutional
amendments.
Amendment No 1. retirement of

supreme court members: For, 1860,
Against; 871.
Amendment No. 2. establish pa»

i ole board: For 1.924. Against 759.
Amendment No. 3: limiting one

state senator to a county: For
1,021: Against, i,025.
Amendment No. 4: change length

of residence for voting For, 1,708;
Against, 949
Amendment No 5. abolishing

short term offices: For, 1,785;
Against, 853.
Voting was rather steady

throughout the day, as residents
braved the biting snow, high wind-,
and slippery roads to get to the
polls.

Election officials and law en¬

forcement officers pointed out that
"everything was quiet but the cold
north wind" which whipped the
mercury down near freezing for
most of the day.
The board of elections issued

only 69 absentee ballots for the
election and most of -these were to
personnel in military service.
About 40 of the ballots were re¬
turned and cast.
Congressman Shuford was elect¬

ed b ya vote of about two to one
.in the 12th district, and for State
Senate, Mcdford and Hall wore
elected. Unoff icial and incomplete
returns from four of the five coun¬
ties in the district are:

M II O 1'
Haywood 5488 5059 1593 1571
Henderson 4441 4411 44834706
Hoik .. 1848 1847 1062 1(1811
Jackson 3815 4248 2787 2852
Transylvania.no report

M-Mediord: H-Hall: O-Owen;
P-Parker>.

4-H and FFA
(Continued from page 1)

I )a\ i> and Han Best of ( rabtrcc-
Iion Dull. Floyd Rogers and Mary
Ann Rogers ol Clyde: Charles Ray
Smith and Jerry Smith of Penn¬
sylvania Ave. School
FFA exhibitors will include:
Wavnesville Jack Felmet. Neal

Caddy. Douglas Christopher. Jim¬
my MeElroy. Itrncc Norman. James
Howell. Phil James and Keith
Loatherwood.
Crabtrec-Iron Duff T o in m y

Kirkpatriek. George Kirkpatriek.
Boyd Fisher. Hilly Best. Jimmy Lee
Best. Edwin Bryson. Hurley Cald¬
well. Doyle Brown and Roger
MeElroy

Bethel R K Cathey. Clyde Met-
ealf and l.ouie Trull.
The beef will be weighed at the

old livestock yards in Asheville
and then taken to the Hominy Val¬
ley Horse and Hound Pavilion at
F.oka 011 Monday The show will
lie held on Tuesday and the sale
011 Tuesday.

THE OLD HOME TOWN - . By STANLEY

( JUST FDR THAT )
> YOU STAND T»P»E
f ONE" HOUR --AND
S 0ONT MX) CARC . <
C TURN AROUND/ /

. IT'S TIMS FO* HIS FAVO*iTW TV PROGRAM
StAMUgfc, r.,.-.t.

¦r
Foreign Recipes

IN RECENT weeks, we have en-
Joyed an excited exchange of
recipes wheedled out of hostesses
and restaprant folk back from
Junkets to Europe, Mexico and
Canada.
Chicken. Mountain Style
Some friends were fortunate

enough to be house guests In
France, and they have come home
with wonderful recipes carefully
adjusted to our own way of doing
things.
One of these 'w as Chicken

Mountain Style.
To serve 4. select a good-sized

but young rooster, welghfhg about
4-4Vi lb. Cut Into small meaty
pieces (wherever possible, remove
superfluous bones, wing tips, etc ).
Beat 2 eggs with an amount of

water that 2 half egg shells will
hold. Salt and pepper chicken
thoroughly, then dip In egg so
that all parts are moistened. Al¬
low to remain for 1 hr. Then roll
each piece In egg crumbs.

Place In well-buttered c.is'eroV*
and cover. Bake In Jop section of

L. «

oven at 350* F Tor 112 hr.
When tender, remove, place un¬

der broiler and brown, it chicken
is not already as brown as desired
Serve with parsley and lemon
quarters.
Lamb CutMs
Lamb Cutlets. Milanese style, is

another foreign recipe.
Trim superfluous fat from 4

lamb chops( or cutlets from leg of
lamb; season Mix 'j c. sifted
bread crumbs and \3 c. Parmesan
type cheese, grated. Dip chops in
this mixture, then in 1 well beaten
egg Sprinkle with '4 e. melted
butter, and cook under slow broiler
until done.
Tasty Salad
One traveler says that she is

going in for the substantial salad
that she fourm served at so many
restaurants In Barls. It is basical¬
ly a potato salad, enriched with
hard-eooked eggs, spiced with
onion and meat such as snippets
of veal or tongue, well peppered
nnd dressed with M and vinegar.
In season, lettuce is added.
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POTATOES 3 £ 19c

TomatoCATSUP 233'
CREAM CORN 2 - 27'
BLACK PEPPER . 29'
SANTO COFFEE - 95'

GET THIS *

Raccoon\
ft onlq «

C^pagg /
i ond 2 labels fiom either Green Giant Brand Pens *

I or Niblsts Brand Corn, or of each#
J See cap ond get order form here .

NEW PROCESS 2 12 oz. cans 1

Nibiets Corn ?9CBRAND JEM M I

GREEN GIANT
PEAS

" 35
H>| i ¦ >¦< IRIB I Pin II

..

v^////M7///mm/mk
f CM*. I§M m I
| 3 Cans l« 3Jj

; fli |
Milk /¦ 411 OA* ¦p |

ICristo! wKrNw I

p CRISCOI^ It t Ezi er fo 8knd,CrM*it m

| 3 LB. CAN JM
i//////M////M///Mtm

Dulany BROCCOLI SPEARS Pkg 25c
Dulany GREEN PEAS Pkg 17c
Dulany LIMA BEANS Pkg 25c
Welch's GRAPE IUICE Can 23c
Swanson's TURKEY PIES Pkg 29c

SLICED FRESH

BEEF LIVED
Pound £
0n'y I jf

tXlew.Ariiiixmi
SHORTENING

jflttgOSkk NOW # Qconly \)y
Niagara Starch

Large 1Q
Box A

Argo Starch
2 23c

DUZ
I .urge Giant

30c 72c

Linnit Starch
2 B?r 27c

Karo Syrup
Per ftrt

Bottlo

TIDE <

Largo Giant

30c 72c

Van Camp 1 A
PORK and BEANS I (ans *
Campbells A (an> A
TOMATO SOUP L r"r *
Del Monte |J !0! A
PUMPKINS L CaK 4
Carolina Cold A ^PEACH HALVES L (an51
Nabisco '1 n/' A
FIG NEWTONS '**' jPuffin or I) lan' A]BALLARD BISCUITS L f"\

a - 3 Lb. ASave i c A
SNOWDRIFT J^J!

v DASH

DOG FOOD
2 <&. 27c

IVORY SOAP
Mrdium Large

3 25c 2 27c

CLOROX
c}UMt 17CBottle

CHtxn
0*

11130c
A


